
B. D. Gibson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Charles Town, Jefferson County, West Va.

"radices in the Circuit Courts of West Vir-
glnia. ilie Supreme Court of Appeals and theUnili-d States District Court at Martinsburg,O like over Aisquitli & Co.'s drug store.

A. \V. McDonaLP.] [Frank Beckwith.
McDonald & Beckwith,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Charles Towu, Jefferson County, WcstVa.

"1 T7ILL practice in the Courts of Jefferson,
t V Berkeley and Morgain counties, the U.

S. District Court at Martinsburg, and the
.Jourt of Appeals of West Virginia.

T. C. Green,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cliarlcstown, Jefferson County, West Virginia.

WfLL practice in the Courts of Jefferson,
Berkeley aud Morgan counties; also,the United States District Court at Martins-

burg. aud the Supreme Court of Appeals of
West Virginia. Special attention to the col¬
lection of claims and prompt remittance of the

Joseph Trapnell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cliarlestown, Jefferson County, West Virginia.

PRACTICES in the Courts of Virginia and
West Virginia. Attention paid to collee-

t on of claims.

George Baylor,
ATIORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown. Jefferson'County. W. Va.

WILL regularly attend all the Courts of Jef¬
ferson and Berkeley counties, and attcrd

other law business in the State of West Va.
<STSpecial attention given to collections.

I

Forrest W. Brown,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown, Jefferson County. W. Va.

TJJTILL attend to cases in the different CourtsW of West Virginia and Maryland. Atten¬
tion given to Pensions and all classes of Claims
auamst U. S. Government. CaT Special atten¬
tion to Collections.

James D. Butt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY.
Charles Towu. Jefferson County. W. Va.

Samuel J. C. Moore,
ATTORNEY AT law,

Berryville, Clarke County, Virginia,
AND

Cleon Moore,
ATTORNEY at law,

Cliarlcstown. Jefferson County, W. Va.
TILL undertake cases jointly in the Courts

of both of Said Counties.\\
H. Clay Cetzendanner,

Attorney at law,)
Shepherdstown, W. Va.

Special and prompt attention to Collections,
Conveyancing and Settlement of Estates.
Office 2jid door west Gibson's drug store.

Jas. M. Mason. Jas. M. Mason, Jk

Mason & Mason,
ATTOKNEYS AT LAW,

Charles Town, Jefferson Co., West Virginia.

WILL practice in the various Courts. Care¬
ful attention paid to Collections.

Office oue door west of Carter House.

J. F. Engle,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cbarlestowu, Jefferson County, W. Va.

Practices^! the Courts of Jefferson and ad¬
joining couuties, in the Supreme Court of
West Virginia, aud in the United States Dis¬
trict Couitat Murtinsburg. Notary Public in
Oilice.

fcaT Office in Law Building. North George st.

James M. Ranson,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY,

OFFERS his Professional Services to the cit¬
izens of Charlestowu and vicinity.

C3~011ice opposite Patish Building, Main
street, Charlestown, West Virginia.

Dr. Wm. Neill,
PIIYSIC1AN AND SURGEON,

Charlestown. West Va.

Office.South side of Main Street corner of
West

Dr. C. T. Richardson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Charles Town, West Virginia.

Dr. J. L. Luke,
DENTIST ,

OFFICE in Talbott building, nearly oppo¬site National Bank, Charles Town, West
Va.
Gas and Vitalized Air administered for pain¬

less extraction of teeth. Is also prepared to
set Gold Crowns.

C. W. TAYLOR,
House, Sign and Fresco

Painter,
PAPER HANGER & GRAINER

Charles Town. West Virginia.

c. F. WALL,
Dealer in

LIVE STOCK,
CHARLES TOWN, JEFF. CO., W. VA.

STOCK Bought and Sold on Commission..
Will also assist parties in Purehasiug Stock

on a reasonable per centaire.

O. B. COLLADAY,
Charles Town's Only

WHITE BARBER,
OPPOSITE HOTEL WATSON.

FirM-rlaffi appointments and service, Clean
towel with every aliave.
o var-y.

Grocery and Eating House
The underlined has opened a Grocery

Store and Eating House in the building lately
occupied by Earnshaw <fc Doolev. on West
Washington street. Charles Town, which has
been newly painted and oicely fitted up. Will
keep a

Full Line of Groceries
of all kinds, which will include the freshest
und best varieties in ull lines, to be sold at the
lowest market rates. Will also handle a good
siock of Tobaecoes, Cigars, ete. Connected
¦with the Store I propose to keep

First-Class Eating House,
and will be prepared to serve Lunches. Oys¬
ters, Coffee, Pies, etc., at all hours and in the
best siyle, at moderate prices. Oysters fried
and delivered at reMdcnces,and full entertaiu-
xiiciits supplied to order.

Oct. 13.r. TIIOS. J. MYERS.

ASK YOUR FfilENDS !
YOU WILL FIND tiiat THERE ARE MORE

Used by people who know a good Piano than
any otb<»r make. It's because St left' Piaios
are better and eost lees tliau others.

Moving, Tuning and Repuiriug. Accommo¬
dating terms. Catalogue and Bookof Sugges¬
tions elicerfnlly given.

CHARLES M. ST1EFF.
Wwerooms.9 N. Liberty St.,
Factory.Block of East Lafayette Avenue,

Aiken and Lanvale streets.
BALTIMORE, MD.

A. L. Anderson.] [Geo. \V. Anderson*

A. L. Anderson & Co..
West Virginia

CARRIAGE WORKS,

MIDDLEWAY, JEKFERSON CO., W. VA.

THE undersigned have been established in
The Carriage Business on the Middlewayand Shepherdstown turnpike, one mile north of

Middleway. for four years past, and during thattime have been doing a large and constantly in¬
creasing business in the manufacture of

CARRIAGES, JUMP-SKATS. END
SPRING & SIDE-BAR BUGGIES
JENNY LINDS, PHJETONS,

JAGGERS, &C.
Our work has been sold all through Jefferson

and adjoining counties, and has always givensatisfaction iu every particular.
It is our constant aim to work the very best

material, and to do all work in a first-class man¬
ner, and as to our prices we pledge ourselves todo work as low or lower tlmn first-class work
can be done for elsewhere.

If parties wish to consult us in regard to work,aud do not find it convenient to visit our fac¬
tory, we will, if notified by postal card, send a
representative of the firm to visit them at their
homes, and give all necessary information.
Second-hand vehicles and good Horses taken

n exchange for work.
We keep constantly a large variety of New

Vehicles in stock., aud have also Second-Hand
Carriages, Buggies, &c., which we sell very low.

A. L. ANDERSON & CO.

CHARLES TOWN

Marble & Granite Works,
Cor. George and Nortn Strtv»t*.

DIEHL & BRO.,
Manufacturers of

MONUMENTS, ... TOMBS. .-. STATUES

Slate aud Marble

MANTELS,
Tiling, and all kinds of

Building Marble and Sandstones.

All orders promptly filled at the lowest
.ates. All work guaranteed.
ruos. H. MOOKE. CLEON B. MOORE.

MOORE &MOORE
Insurance & Heal Estate

/ AGENTS.
CHARLES TOWN, W, VA.

Office in the Maxwell Bnilding, next door to
Iiou, \S\ II. TriCvers.

Representing the following Fire Insurance
Companies »

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
of England.

CALEDONIAN, of Scotland.
LANCASHIRE, of England.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS,
HANOVER, of New York.

GREENWICH, of New York.
UNITED STATES, of New York.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON, R. I.

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.
we also represent the

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬
ANCE COMPANY,

of Pbiladeloliia, one of the oldest purely mu¬
tual life insurance companies doing business
in the United States. All policies absolutelyIncontestable from date of issue. Loan. Cash,
paid up or extended insurance after three
years. Dividends annually.

All business entrusted to our care will re¬
ceive prompt attention.

Respectfully
Feb. 21, *1)9. MOORE «fc MOORE.

TO ENUMERATE
OUR

ASSORTMENT
Would require oceans of time, as wo have
selected our stock with Special Pa ns and
much Careful Consideration, and are proud

to say we have iucluded
SOMETHING REALLY DESIRABLE
for every individual. Have marked

EACH ARTICLE AS
LOW AS POSSIBLE.

It will be our great pleasure to show you.Orders for

ALL KINDS OF CAKES
will have same attention as in former years.

C .A. _iST X> Y
Strictly Pure and Fresh.
Assuriner you extra endeavor will made to

plea*e, we ho. u to see you call.

BROWN BROS.
Nov. 28.

Sing Kee Laundry.
Brown Building, opposite National Bank.

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.

Our Laundry turns out the very best of
work. Work taken every day and turned out
the second or third. Shirts. Collars and Cuffs
iu gloss or domestic finish, just as j*ou like it.
Our work is all done by bund.and your clothes
will laft twice as long as wheu washed by ma¬
chinery, Please give me a call. All work
guaranteed. Yours rcspectfullv.

April 1.tirn. SING KEE.

CHARLES RISSLER,

Undertaker & Embalmer,j
CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.

Will furnish all kinds of Caskets ami Cof-I
fine, and do Embalming accordiug to the
latest and most approved modes.

Offices iu Maxwell Building.(formerly ocen-

Eicil hy Hon. W. H. Travers,) wliere be may
c found at all hours, either day or night.
July II, ISW-y.

Established 1858.
Suecc6Eor to K. D. Shugert <fe Bro.

R. D. SHUGERT,!
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Harness, Saddles, Collars
LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS.

Jobber in
Sadler's Hardware.

WHIPS, FLY NETS, FUlt AND PLUSH

LAP ROBES.
HORSE BLANKETS.

If von want the Best Harness Oil come and
try the Diamond Black Leather Oil. I keep in
stock the Pure Ncutsfoot Oil. I Lave the
agency for the Wilbur Seed Meal, for Horses.
Cattle. Hogs, Sheep and Poultry. It is good
for hojj cholera. Wilbur Egg Food makes the
bsns lav I have the county right of the
Lightning Harness Hooker. Come and see
it. It is the best safety attachment out for
Harness. I pay the Highest Market Cast!
Prices, all the year, for Beef Hides, Horse
Hides. Calf Skins, Sheep Skins and Fur Skins
of all kinds. Mail o.ders solicited. Prompt
attentiou to all correspordence.

K. D. SHUGERT,Dec. 12,18SP. Charles Town, W. Va.

Investigate the plans of life insurance ofTered
by The

PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
of Philadelphia.

The Board of Trustees have adopted a reso-
lutiou sanctioning the following endorsement
to be placcd upou all policies where the risk
is adjudged to be unqualifiedly first class:

"Thispolicy isabsolutely in-
contestible from dateof issuefor
any cause except non-payment
of premium."

It makes the policy a world-wide contract,
free from all conditions as to residence, occu¬
pation, travel, habits of life, and as to name,
time or place of death. PAID UP, extended,
cash and loan values after 3 years.

For particulars, address,
MOORE & MOORE,

Agents.March 21. ISO'l.

WM. B. REED,

Chambersburg Nurseries,
CHAMBERSBURG, PA.

Tin and Stove Work.
The underpinned has located in the shop of

Mrs. Margaret Dooley, West Main street/ nearnoil's Pump, where he is prepared to execute
all kinds of Tin aud Stove Work, at short uo-
tiee and upon reasonable terms.

Roofing and Spouting a

Specialty.
Will also keep on hand or manufacture to or¬
der. all the ordidarv lines of Tinware, such as

ERUIT CANS,
BUCKETS, PANS, ETC.

A liberal share of the public patronage
respectfully solicited. B. F. DOOLEY.
Sept. 7. Ib97.

CHARLES TOWN
BOTTLING WORKS.

CHARLES SCHULTE. Pioprietor.
Corner Wert and Liberty st«., Charles Town.

Carbonized Soda
of all Flavors. Seltzer. Vichy. Kissinger and

other

MINERAL WATERS.
LIQUIFIED CARBONIC AClD GAS.

GINGER ALE A SPECIALTY.
Match 13 .y.

READTHIS!
I wish again to inform the citizens of Win¬

chester aud burrouuding country that I have
been

DYEING
for fortv years, and the year of 1000 finds m#»
still alive and dyeing. aud better prepared
than ever to Clean and Dye Ladies' and Geut?j
Wearing Apparel from the Lightest Shade to
the Darkest.
LADIES* DKESSES. SITAWLS, CAPES AND
WAISTS CAN HE DYED <fc CLEANED
WITHOUT KIPPING TIIE.M UP.

Gent's Overcoats and a'.l other articles o
Wearing Apparel can be Cleaned and repaired
in first--lass style. I have not the space to
say in what way I'll Clean aud Dye, for my
long experience in the bnsiuess eoables me to
guarantee satisfaction every time. Now one
word to the Ladies, as I study their interest.
It is not worth while for you to lay aside your
Dresses, Cl-.aks and Shawls, when yon are
couipbelled to go out of colors when I can take
your colors and dye them to look as new w th-
out the least injurv to the goods. I am also
prepared to make from Hair Combings, raids
or Puffs, or any way you choos* to have them
put up. My prices are low. We pay freight
oue way ou all goods shipped to us.

PROF. II. LOVETT.
213 E. Piccadilly St, Winchester, Va.

June 12, 1900.3'.
\\7ALL has two houses to rent, near B. &\\ O. Depot.

Col. R. P. Cbew. W. O. Noj-rls.

CHEW & ]SORRIS,
,Charles Town, Jefferson Connty/W. Va.

Real Estate and Loans.
BUT AND SP.LL FAHMS, LOTS AND HOCSB3,

COAL AND TIMBRK LANDS, ^
NEGOTIATE LOANS ON ItEAI* ESTATE

OK OTUEK SECURITIES.
INVESTMENTS

Carefully Arranged. All
Hu«iness Conducted Confidentially and With
Strict Promptness.

April la-y.

DO

YOU
KNOW
That the surest way for ayoung person to be¬
come self-supporting is to get a thorough
kuow ledge of shorthand and typewriting? If
he learns bookkeeping all the better. In se¬
curing this education he must not overlook
the Important subjects of writiug and spell¬
ing. We make a specialty of these essential
studies, aud for the sum of $50 a person may
attend the day session for a period of ten
mouths. Six mouths is found sufficient in
6ome eases, and iu others ouly ffve months i6
necessary, but we do uot wish anyone to be
deceived iu thinking that these cases arc the
average, for they ure not. You had bitter
count 011 ten months. If you are ut work dnr-
iug the day we will yive you three mouths (12
weeks) for only *10, ni^ht sessions. This is a
reduced rate and is just one half the day rate.
A beautiful catalogue will be seut you on

application, but we prefer to have you come
and see us. A good time to call is after five
iu the evening.
WOOD'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

oil East Capital Street,Oet. SI. Washington, D. C.

Hour and Feed Store.I

The undersigned has removed his Flour and
Feed Store to the west room of the painurnbuildintr, Main street, Charles Town, where
he will offer

FLOUR AND FEED FOR SALE,
aud conduct the

USUAL EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Fioir, Feed. »tc.. Fold at rated to suit tlie

times. Will lie pleased to bave tlie calls of
all my old customers, and respectfully solicit
the patronage of tlie public in general.

April 5. <;EO. il. TURNER.

THE JEFFERSON
COOPERAGE COMPANY,

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FLOUR,
APPLE AND

\

LIME BARRELS,
ANDOAKSTAVES
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF COOP-

ERAGE STOCK.
Maiu Office and Yard on BjI Line.

.o

A specialty of FLOUR AND APPLE BAR¬
RELS,which vrill be sold at reasonable prices.

Will pay S4 per cord of 128 cubic feet for
irnod Stave and Hcadiug Timber, delivered at
Factory.

FIRE WOOD,
in any lengths, eold and delivered on short
uotice.
Jnly 18, 1899-y.

WHEN YOU VISIT

WASHINGTON
.GO TO.

CAMPBELL'S
VIENNA

DINING AND LUNCH
ROOMS,

Nos. S14 and 81G F. St. N. W.,
(BETWEEN 8TE AND 9TII STS.,)

Washington, D. C.
MEALS 15 AND 25 CTS. NO LIQUORS.
Nov. 7.ly.

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR
OLD AND
YOUNG,
CRAYONS,
WATER COLORS,

FRAMES,-ETC.,
AT

H. B. FUNK& CO.'S
BISHOP BUILDING,

Charles Town, W. Va.
Nov. 2S.

C. HERMANN, Florist,
3S-44 W. South St.,

FREDERICK, AID;

Hvill supply, on short notice,
DECORATION and BEDDING PLANTS,

CUT FLOWERS, and
FLORAL DESIGNS.

Decorations for Weddings, Receptions
etc., a specialty.

May 24.y.

Old Stand Reopened.
The nndcrsi^ned has rented and reopened

the well known Phillips Shops, near the B. A
O. Depot, aud is prepared to do all kiuds of

Buggy and- Wagon Repair Work^
both in Wood and Iron, giving satisfaction at
moderate prices.
HORSESHOEING given special attention,

and a liberal Rbare of the public patronage re¬

spect fullv solicited.
Dec. 20.y. F. B. FARMER.

In every town
and village
may be had

the

Mica
Axle

Grease
that makes your

horses glad.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics cnre by acting directly upon
tho disease, -without exciting disorder in
any other part of the system.
no. CUBES.
1.Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. .25
2.Worms, Worm Fover, Worm Colic... .25
3.Tpethlng, Colic, Crying,Wakefulness .25
4.Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25
7.Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 25
8.Neuralgia, Toothache, Faoeache 25
9.Headache, Sick Hoadache, Vertigo.. .25

10.Dyspepsia, lndlgc8tlon.WeakStomach.25
11.Suppressed or Painful Periods 25
12.Whites, Too Profuse Periods 25
13.Croup. Laryngitis. Hoarseness 25
14.fialt Rheum, Erysipelas,Eruptions.. .25
15.Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pains 25
16.Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 25
19.Catarrh. Influenza. Cold In tho Head .25
20.Whooping-Cough 25
27.Kidney Diseases 25
28.Nervous Debility 1.00
30.Urinary Weakness, WettingBed 25
77.Grip, Hay Fever 25
Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at yourDruggists or Hailed Free.
Sola by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.Humphreys' Med. Co- Cor. William & John Bts.,Hew York.

The Hotel Powhatan,
CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.,

is now open for iruefts. Purfcclly equippedliou.-o; liealtbful climate anil buutifnl conntry.June !'J. MRS. B0LL1NH.

Carter House,
Charles Town, W. Va.

A. W. BROWN it CO.. Proprietor.-.
Central location. Hack to and frpm depots.Good Livery attached.

Reamer's Howard House jHoward and Baltimore Sts.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

To My OUl Patrons and the Traveling Public:
Having liad a very liberal share of the pub¬

lic patronage during the pa*t live years, 1 felt
encourasrcd to re-lease the Howard House for
a term of yean*, and have at great expenserefurnished and refitted the hotel from top to
bottom. Am better prepared than ever to ac¬
commodate the public. My aim will be to
give first-ela&s accommodations at $2.00 per
day. Country merchants and commercial
travellers will find it the most centrally loca¬
ted hotel in the city. Respectfully.
Sept. 25, 1804. JAS. REAM ER,

Wm. Rutledge, Cuahi.es W. Giumes,Pioprietor. Hakuy E,- Hewitt.
Clerks.

Hotel Berkeley,
Northeast Corner Public Square,
MARTINSBURG, W. VA.

'Bus to and from all trains.
April 1, '99. *

Hart Hotel,
No. 217, 210 and 221 N. Market street,

WINCHESTER. VA.
Rates .1 per Dat.

Reduced Rates by the Week.
The new management will pay strict atten¬

tion to the comfort of jrnests.June 13.'90. S. D. McDONALD, Prop.

Everett House,
Opposite People's National Bank,

MARTINSBURG. W. VA.
n. S. LEA QUE, Proprietor.

Rates #1 per day. Special rates to week and |nonthlv boarders.
Aug."25, '90.

Virginia Hotel,
BERRYVILLE, CLARKE CO., VA.

Mrs. Ann R. Castleman, Proprietor.
THIS house will continue to be kept in the

best style for the comfort and convenience
of guests, the traveling public being at all times
assured of a cordial welcome and genuine hos¬
pital itv. Rates moderate.
July 6, I860.y.

First-Class Restaurant
Cicely Fitted, upfor All Seasons.

JAMES W. THOMAS
is prepared to serve nil Eatables in season at
liis Wufliinjlton Street Restaurant, four doors
west of the Hotel Watson, at all hours, and
invites his friends and ftie public? at larire to
call aud give him atrial. Everything put upin the tu6«t approved style, anil every effort
made to please the most fastidious, be his
appetite ever so dainty.
Oysters in every style a specialty, and orders

for Dressed Poultry, for family use, given
prompt and careful attentiou
Dee. 15, '90.

Contractors & Builders.
FIRST CLASS WORK BY GOOD

MECHANICS.
If ycu intend building or makimr altera¬

tions, or if your property is in need of repairs,call or send postal to
CHAS. II. GRIM.

Contractor and Builder.
Box 2S9, Charles Town, W. Va.
references..I. U. Coffnmn, Wra. Kahn

Thos. C, Earnshcw (work just finished).
Special Attention to allKindsJobbing
May 15. 1894.

P. D. Davis. - J. A* Emmert.

DAVIS & EMMERT,
(House & Sign Painters,

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA,
Paper Hanging and Graining a specialty.Price* moderate, work executed promptly and

satisfaction guaranteed.
Apjil 7, 1896.

Shoes ! Shoes !
A Great Variety of Shoes and Slippers for

everybody, at all prices, for Spring and Sum¬
mer. just opened. Prices marked down to
make short profits to suit the times.
April 21. S. S. DALGARN,

SPIRIT OF JcFFERSON.
Cbabiju Tow*. Jirrauaon Cou*tt, W. Va.

TUESDAY MORNING, JCLV 31. 1«00.

Ofo. W. Hiisb. - Editor.and Proprietor.
$1.50 in Advance ; #2 if uot Paid in Advance.

The Lost Cause.
The New York Press appears to be sur¬

prised because the Southern people do
not readily accept such school histories
of the civil war as are approved in the
North, says the Washington Post. It is
an old and familiar subject. For more
than thirty years the South has been
protesting against such school books, and
the North has been expressing astonish¬
ment thereat. It would seem that in all
those years a clearer view of the situation
might have found lodgtpeqt in the North¬
ern mind. If the

_
conditions were re¬

versed, if the people of the North were
situated as the Southern people are, they
would object as strenuously as the South
objects to school books which class the
fathers of the school children as rebels
and, therefore, traitors.
The Southern people do not believe

that they or their fathers were rebels.
They hold that they were patriots, fight¬
ing for what they believed to be their
rights, for a cause they believed to be
just. And if the New York Press and
the Northern people generally would re¬
view the ground on which the Southern
contention is based, they would get a

broadening of ideas that might be whole¬
some. In the first place, it is an unde¬
niable fact that oup'"4 more perfect union"
could not have been formed bad it been
understood that a State once in could
not, of its own motion, go out. However
preposterous that idea may seem in the
light of recent history, it is simply a

statement ot fact. The claimed right of
secession was an open question from the
infancy ot the republic until it was finally
and forever settled by the great war that
ended at Appomattox in 1865.

Secession was a fearful mistake, but it
wasnotacrime. Jefferson Davis. Gener'
al Lee, General Jackson, and their, as¬

sociates, just as sincerely believed in the
right of a State,or any number of States,
to secede, as Abraham Lincoln, General
Grant, General Sherman, and their as¬
sociates believed in the right of the gener-
al government to protect and preserve
the territorial integrity of the Union.
That extreme doctrine ot State rights was
the dominant belief in the South. Men
are largely what education and environ¬
ment make them. That is why Robert
E. Lee, t'uan whom a more honest and
honorable man has never lived, deemed
it his duty in the sight of God and his
fellow men to resign his commission in
the United States and go with his Stale.
That is the reason why " Stonewall "

Jackson prayed and fought and died for
the Confederacy. That is the reason why
the people of the South gave an example
of such sublime devotion, such courage,
such self-sacrifice, such fortitude as will
stand forever as a glorious attestation of
American heroism.

Is it strange that the people of the South
are sensitive on this school history ques-
ton ? Would it not be stranger still if they
were indifferent? Could intelligent and
honest men of the North respect them if
they were willing to have their children
to condemn their fathers and look with
pitying charity mingled with contempt
on the graves of those who died for the
Confederacy.

In this restored, happy and prosperous
Union there is, or ought to be, sufficient
broadmindedness to do justice to all who
bore a part on either side in our great
internal conflict. There were no rebels,
for the question around which the con¬
flict raged had never been decided. It is
well for the South, well for the country
and for the world that the Union was
saved and that the curse of the South.
human slavery.was abolished. But no

good end could be served, or anything
but a base purpose promoted by teaching
the preseut and future generations of
Southern children to dishonor the men
who fought for Southern independence.

Senator Faulkner
Say* There is Nothing to be Desired in Either

Candidate or Platform.
(Spuclal to tlic WbcdlosI5cgis/er.)

Washington, D. C. July 12.."J liav'c
never read a better national platform
than that adopted by the Democratic
party at Kansas City," remarked ex-Sena¬
tor Faulkner, of West Virginia. '. It is
written inplain language, says exactly
what it means/and y.-ithout indirection. It
seems a hardship that a few small dele¬
gations like those from Hawaii and Ari¬
zona Territory should have been able to
defeat the wish of a majority of the con-

vention to only reaffirm the Chicago plat¬
form, " the Senator added as he spoke of
the splendid efforts pf Gen. J. W. St.
Clair, the member of the committee 0:1
resolutions from West Virginia, to pre¬
vent the insertion of the 16 to 1 clause.

.' What prospects have the Democrats
of tarrying West Virginia this falf ?"

" If %ve had as much money as our op¬
ponents," said Sir. Faulkner, "there-
suit would not be in doubt for a moment,
but most of our Democrats are poor men,
while the West Virginia Republicans
have plenty of money. I know that we

shall make a strong fight, for the election
this fall is of unusual importance to us.
The next Legislature will have the redis-
tricting of the State, and, as our con¬

stitution forbids any redisricting except
once in ten years, when the census is
taken, it would be possible for the Repub¬
licans to so arrange the Legislative dis¬
tricts that nothing short of a political
revolution would overturn their majority.
They could also arrange the Congres¬
sional districts so that we couldelect only
one Democrat out of the four."

Dr. Miles' Pain Pills, "One cent a dose."

Hon. William J. Bryan.
Tera bj Stalls flie Btiative Importance of Frvt

Sitcfr and Imperialism.
Lincoln. Xeb.. July 17..William J.

Bryan's attention was called to-day to
the fact that some anti-imperialists had
announced they would be opposed to him
on account of the silver plank in the plat¬
form, and he was asked as to whether
this fact would serously affect the anti-
imperialist vote. He said:

"Several gold standard opponents of
imperialism have already announced
their intention to support the Democratic
ticket, although the anti-imperialistic
league has not acted officially. In such
a matter each individual is governed by
his own views as to the relative import¬
ance of the issues. The Democratic plat¬
form declares the question of imperialism
to be the paramount issue. If any op¬
ponent ot imperialism refuses to support
the Democratic ticket because of the sil¬
ver plank, it must be because he consid¬
ers the money question more important
than the Phillipine question: that is he
prefers a gold standard empire to a bi-
metalic republic. When the test comes
I believe that those who adhere to the
doctrine that governments derive their
just powers, not irom superion force, but
from the consent of the governed, will
support our ticket, even though they do
not endorse the silver plank."

Items of Interest.

Pimples on the face are not only annoy¬
ing, but they indicate bad blood. Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures them by purifying the
blood.
Dr. Frederick Humphreys, the manu¬

facture! of Humphreys' Specifics, died
July 8, at Monmonth Beach, after a lin¬
gering illness, in his eighty-fifth year.

Col. L. Victor Baughman says he is
helping toarrange foran activecampaign,
expecting to carry the State of Maryland
and Frederick county for Bryan and
Stevenson.

In the town of Shenandoah, I'age
county, the "Wets" won at the recent
election by a majority of 41. The total
vote cast was 139. The town has been
" dry" for four-years.
Hon. C. J. Faulkner informs us that

his services in this campaign have been
placed at the disposal of the National, as
well as the State Democratic Committees,
and that he intends to lend all the assist¬
ance in his power to accomplish the
triumphant election of Bryan and Steven¬
son. Senator Faulkner is a thoroughly
posted and effective speaker, and his
services will be in great demand.

[Berkeley Democrat.
Sioofor Bottle.

Mrs. S. B. Winship, 111 Washington St.
Providence, R. I., after usingone bottle of
Drummond's Lightning Remedy for
Rheumatism wrote to tlie Drummond
Medicine Co., New York, saying she
would not take One Hundred Dollars for
the benefit received. If you have any
form of rheumatism and wish to get rid
of it, send #5 to the Drummond Medicine
Co., and they will send to you expressaddressed two bottles of their remedy.
enough for a month's treatment. Agents
wanted.
Following the system adopted a year

or two ago by the B. & O. Railroad, the
conductors and brakemen of the Norfolk
& Western Railway will hereafter wear
stripes on their uniforms, each stripe in¬
dicating five years service. Capt Walter
Hutchings is the oldest conductor 011 the
entire N. & W. system, having been in
the employ of the company for twenty
years. He was the first conductor on the
3ld Shenandoah Valley road.
The Baltimore and Ohio railroad has

taken a new step. Formerly when an

employe desired to take a ttjp to another
part of the road he had to apply for a

special pass. This order of things has
been changed and in the last few days
quarterly passes have been issued to the
engineers, conductors, firemen and brake-
man who have been in the employ of the
company for one year. These passes are

§rood for any part of the road, northeastern
and western branches. This action of
the company will be a labor-saving move
for them, besides giving the old and
faithful employes a chance to take a trip
now and then without having to send to
the main office and spend several days in
getting a return.-Martinsburg Stateman.

WOMAN
iSUKEA DEUDATE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

In good condition she is sweet and lovable,
and sings life's song on & joyful harmonious
string. Out of order or unstrung, there is
discordance and unhappiness. Just as there
is one key note to all music so there is one key
note to health. A woman might as well try
to fly without wings as to feel well and look
well while the organs that make her a wemin
are weak or diseased. She must be healthyinside or she can't be healthy outside. There
are thousands of women suffering silently all
over the country. Mistaken modesty urgestheir silence. While there is nothing more
admirable than a modest woman, health is
of the first importance. Every other con¬
sideration should give way before it. Brad-
field's Female Regulator is a medicine for
womon'silis. It is
thesafestandquick-
estway to cure leu-
corrhea, falling of
thewomb, nervous¬
ness, headache,
backache and gen¬
eral weakness. You
will be astonished
at the result, es¬

pecially if you have
been experiment¬
ing with other so-
called remedies.
We are not asking
you to try an uncer¬

tainty. Bradfield's
Regulator hasmade
happy thousandsof
women. What it
has done for others
it can do for you.
Sold in drug stores
for $1 a bottle.
A free illustrated

book will be sent
to all who write to

THE BRADFIEU)
REGULATOR CO.
Atlanta, Ga.

k perfect Balance
Of mind and body was the Roman
idea of perfect health. They de¬
fine^ this balance as "a sound
mind in a sound body." A weak
or sickly bodv tends to drag downthe mind to its -own level. Keen
the body in health and the minu
will take care of itself. The health
of the body depends mainly on two
things: A sound stomach and pureblood. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med¬
ical Discovery preserves the bal¬
ance of health, because it makes
the stomach strong and the blood
pure. People who had not had a
well day in vears, nervous of body,depressed of mind, have been per¬fectly cured by the use of wGolden
Medical Discovery."
«During the summer and fall of 1896 I

became all rtm down.** write* Charles H.
Sergeant, lisq.. of Plain City. Madison Co..
Ohio, "nerves were out of order and stom¬
ach was out of order. X wrote to Doctor
Pierce for advice. He said I had generaldebility, and -advised Dr. Pierce's Golden
Mcdical Discovery : I
used six bottles, and
since I stopped takingit. about one year ago,I have not taken anymedicine of any kind,
and have been "able to
work every day. My
appetite is good. 1 do
not feel that burningin the stomach after
eating, and tnv blood
and nerves are in good
shape.**

Dr. Pierce's Med¬
ical Adviser, paper
covers, is scut free
on receipt of a I one-

expense of mailingonly. Adilress l)r.
Pierce, Buffalo,N.Y.

The Norfolk Landmark, one of Mr.
Bryan's most vigorous opponents in Vir¬
ginia tour years ago, is out for the Dem¬
ocratic ticket this year. It takes the
ground that in spite of the platform utter¬
ance for silver, "it would be better for
the country for Bryan and Stevenson to
be at the head of the government than
MeKinley and Roosevelt."

OASTORXA.
B»m the /»N*e Kind You Hate Always Bought

A few days ago Mr. Bryan received tho
following: letter from Patrick Kgan, ex-
minister to Chili, dated Nc>v York :

44 The magnificent outburst of true
American anti-imperialism that from end
to end ot the country greets your nomina¬
tion gives sure promise of your trium¬
phant election. As an old friend and
fellow townsman and a Republican of tho
school of Lincoln and of Blaine, I tender
you my most cordial congratulations and
the promise of most earnest support.

.4 Patrick Eoan.m

To those living
in malarial districts Tutts Pills
are indispensible, they keep the
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa¬
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills
Seashore Excursions, N. & W. R'y.

July 12 and 26; Aug. 9 and 23.
The N. & W. R'y will sell for train No.

28, on July 12'and 26, and Aug.9 and 23,
excursion tickets to Atlantic City, Cape
May, Ocean View, Sea Isle City. Avalon,
Anglesea, Wildwood «and Holly Beach,
N. J., at the rate of £5.75 from Charles
Town to either of the resorts named.
Tickets are good going only on date

sold as stamped on back, and must be
nsed through within 2 days, except that
>top-over of ten days at Philadelphia
may be obtained on going trip if tickets
are deposited with the Agent at Broad
Street Station immediately upon arrival.
Tickets are good for return passage

twelve (12) days, including day of sale,
W. B. Bkvjll,

Gen'l Pass. Agent, Roanoke, Va.

For Sale by MAX THEODORK, llagley'i Cor.
Free Blood and Skin Cure.

AS OFFER PKOVIXO FAITn.
Ulccrs. Eating Sore*. Cancer, Serofdlr,

tubing Skin. Scabs and Scales of Eczema.
\cbes »nd Pains In i>ones, back or joint?,
Syphilitic Blood Poison, Ko3.cn Gums ana
Jhronic Rheumatism, and al« obstinate.
!eej»-seated Blcod troubles, are «juickly cured
by taking a few large bottles of Botanic lib**!
Balm. W 3 challenge the world for a case of
Blood Disease that Botanie Blood Baliu will
lot cure. The cures a»*e permanent and not a
pa'ching op. Is your Blood Thin? Skin
rale ? All Run Down? As Tired in th«; morn-
,ng as when you went to bed? Pimples? Bolls?
Swollen Glands or Joint.-"? Catarrh? Pntrid
Rreatb? Eruptions? Sores in Mouth or Throat?
[( r-o. your Blood is Bad. Blood Balui will
inake the Blood Pure and Rich, Heal everySore, Stops the Aches and Pain*, Build up the
broken down bod/, and iuvigorafe the o'd
lud weak. Botanic Blood Balm, the only pe -

!>ect Blood Purifier made. Sold at drugstore*.51.00 per large bottle, including complete d -

rectious. To prove our faith in Blood Baltn a
trial bottle given away to sufferers. For frets
[rial bottieT address Blood Baltn Co , Atlanta,Sa. Don't hesitate, but write at o ce describ¬
ing troufcle. and free personal mcdical advice
riven. Blood Balm C re* when all else fails,
Thoroughly tested for 30 years. Ja6-ly.


